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It hasbeenshownpreviously that bacterialluminescenceis reversiblysuppressedin vivo
and in vitro by both X-raysand hydrogenperoxide.Thedatapresentedhereshowthat the
mechanismfor this phenomenonis basedon the transient oxidation of reduced flavin
mononucleotide.

1. Introduction

It has been demonstratedthat hydrogenperoxide (H202) is formed in
appreciablequantity by the action of ionizing radiations on oxygenated

water’). Since living cells always contain and are usually bathedin high
concentrationsof water and adequateconcentrationsof oxygen,the con-
ditions for production of H202 existin mostorganismsduring irradiation.
However, successfulattemptsto demonstrateradiomimeticeffectsof H202
on living systemsarefew

2).
Steady-stateluminescencecan be obtainedeasily from intact luminous

bacteria (in vivo) or from cell-free extracts (in vitro). This biochemical
homeostasisis immediatelysuppressedby X-rays. After irradiation, lumin-
escencerecoverspromptly3~4)~ Catalaseprotects the luminescentsystem
from this effect5).

H
202 hasbeenfound to mimic this reversibleradiation effect in vivo

5).

Recently,we haveshownthat H
202 alsomimics radiation effectson lumin-

escencein vitro
6).

The datadescribedin this paperprovide the basisfor an explanationof
this transient suppressionof bacterial luminescenceproduced both by
X-rays and by H

202.

2. Background

It hasbeenshownthat thereactionswhich producebacterialluminescence
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are identical in vivo and in vitro7). All of the reactantsare known.They are:
reducedflavin mononucleotide(FMNH

2); molecularoxygen;a long-chain
aliphaticaldehyde(RCHO); andthe enzymeluciferase(L).

NADH-
NADH + H~+ FMN ~—--~-----~ FMNH2 + NAD~, (1)

dehydrogenase

providesthe substratefor luciferase.Luciferasereactsrapidly with FMNH2
to form a luciferase-FMN 2 intermediate.Thelatteraddsmolecularoxygen
to form anotherintermediate,and this complexreactswith aldehyde.The

aldehydeis oxidized to the correspondingacid, hydroxideis lost,andlight is
emittedfrom protonatedfiavin (FMNH

4)9).
Severalpoints about reaction (I) are important to this study: in vivo,

NADH is regeneratedcontinuouslyby variousnutrients7); in vitro, NADH
is addedto theextentthat it is notratelimiting totheluminescentreactions4);
bacterialluminescencein vivoandin vitro is a measureof boththeamountof
activeluciferaseandthe steady-stateconcentrationof FMNH

2
7); FMNH

2
is extremelylabile andreadilyoxidizedby many agentsincludingmolecular
oxygen

10).

Many enzymesincluding luciferaseare relatively radioresistantin vivo
becausethey are literally bathedin moleculeswhichprotect them from free
radicals and H

2O2
1~’).To mimic this protectiveeffect of the cell’s interior,

we usebovineserumalbumen(BSA) in vitro.

3. Methodsand materials

3.1. REAGENTS AND EQUIPMENT

Except for NADH-dehydrogenase,all reagentswere purchasedfrom
Sigma ChemicalCo., St. Louis. NADH-dehydrogenasewas isolated from
Photobacteriumflscheri and purified 145 fold’2). Hydrogen peroxidewas
assayedby themethodof Kolthoff1 3).

A Gilford Model 240 spectrophotometerwith Model 6040 strip chart
recorderwasused.Aerobicanalysesweredonewith standardsilica cuvettes.
Anaerobicanalysesweredonewith a gas-tight,dual side-armcuvette.

3.2. ASSAY

Table 1 summarizesthe compositionof solutionsused for aerobicand
anaerobicassays.

3.2.!. Aerobic analyses
To study peroxide effectson NADH itself, NADH wasdissolvedin0.1 M

phosphatebufferat pH 7.5. Bovine serumalbumin (BSA), whenused,was
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added to the buffer before experiments (table 1). Spectrophotometric
measurementswere madeat 0D340 beforeandafter treatmentwith H202.

For studieswith the complete dehydrogenasereaction [reaction (1)]
NADH, FMN, andNADH-dehydrogenaseweresuspendedin buffer either
with or without BSA (tableI). Oxidationof NADH wasfollowed at 0D340.

3.2.2. Anaerobicanalyses
FMNH2 is rapidly oxidized by molecularoxygen nonenzymatically’°).

Measurementsof FMNH2 formation by reaction(1) mustbemadeanaero-
bically. Forthesemeasurements,thegas-tightcuvettewasloadedwithNADH
in buffer. FMN and NADH-dehydrogenasewere placed togetherin one
side-arm;1-1202 in the other (table 1). This assemblywas alternatelyeva-
cuatedat 20 in. of mercuryand chargedwith prepurifiedN2 gasat 4 psig
for a total of 60 mm. To ensurerelativelycompletearioxia andto rid the
systemof oxygen liberatedby peroxidedecomposition,small stripsof agar
with colonies of viable luminous bacteriawere placed inside the cuvette
abovethe solution before degassing.Either NADH or FMN (OD445) can
bemeasuredanaerobically.

Forbothaerobicandanaerobicanalyses,measurementsweremadebefore
H202 treatmentto ensure that no unexpectedchangesoccurred. When
freshly isolated NADH-dehydrogenasewas used, some measureof its

activity wasobtainedby measuringthe rateof NADH oxidationbeforeany
peroxide treatment. Of course, dehydrogenaseactivity depends on its
concentrationin solution at the final stageof isolation.Thus,dependingon
this concentration,we addedbetween0.05—0.20ml in differentexperiments
(table1).

After peroxidetreatments,all solutionswere monitored long enoughto
ensureobservationof all pertinentchanges.

4. Results

4.1. NADFI

Fig. I shows that NADH in phosphatebuffer is readily oxidized by
9.3 x i0~M H202(solid triangles).However, in the presenceof BSA, no

appreciableoxidation of NADH occurs with similar amountsof peroxide
(solidcircles).Notethatsomedecompositionof NADH occursspontaneous-
ly (no peroxide,opencircles).

Similar protectionof NADH by BSA occursin the presenceof FMN and
NADH-dehydrogenase.Fig. I showsthat reaction (I) togetherwith I mg

m1’ BSAproceedsundisturbedby9.3x l0~MH202 (openV). Compare
thiswith thesamereactionwithout BSA (El marks).
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MINUTES

Fig. 1. Theeffectsof l0~M H
2O2on NADH in phosphatebuffer,pH 7.5with thefollow-

ing: 0 NADH only, no H202added,~ NADH + BSA (I mg ml’), H202 addedat 22
mm; A NADH only, H2O2 addedat 22 min;~NADH ±FMN -~- BSA (I mg ml 1) in
phosphatebuffer, H20, addedat 43 mm; o NADH -1- FMN + 0.5 ml NADH-dehydro-
genasepreparation,HIOI addedat43 mm;~ NADH + FMN * 0.2 ml NADH-dehydro-

genasepreparation+ BSA, H202 addedat 43 nun.

4.2. FMNUI2

Ourmethodmeasurestherateof disappearanceof FMN in thepresenceof
N2 gas as FMNH2 is formed by NADH-dehydrogenasewith NADH as
substrate.Fig. 2 shows that 9.3 x l0~ M H202 instantaneouslyoxidizes
FMNH2 and that this oxidation is transient.The addition of BSA up to
10 mg ml

1 buffer causesno significant changeof this result.

5. Discussion

It hasbeenestablishedthatbacterialluminescenceis reversiblysuppressed
in vivo and in vitro by both X-rays and hydrogenperoxide,a product of
radiationreactionsin aqueousmedia.Thetransientnatureofthis suppression
suggeststhat X-rays and H

202 attackan intermediatewhich is under
continuousproductionby some biochemicalpathway.

The results presentedhere show for the first time that FMNH2 under
continuousproductionby the NADH-dehydrogenasereactionis transiently
oxidized by H202 evenin the presenceof relativelyhigh concentrationsof
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Fig. 2. The transient oxidation of reduced flavin mononucleotide by 1-1202.Theevacuated,
gas-tight cuvettecontainedNADH * FMN ±SOA NADH-dehydrogenasepreparation
in phosphatebuffer, pH 7.5. H

202(l0-~M) was addedat 7.5 mm. The dashedportion of
thecurverepresentsthe time necessaryto removethecuvettefrom the spectrophotometer,

addH202 from oneside-arm,andreplacethecuvettein thesamplecompartment.

exogenousprotein. Theseobservationsprovide the basisfor a mechanism
which would explain the transientsuppressionof bacterial luminescenceby
H202.

The working hypothesisfor this study is that steady-stateluminescence
is the manifestationof biochemicalhomeostasisthat existsbetweenthe rate
of productionof FMNH2 by the NADH-dehydrogenasereactionand the
rate of oxidationof FMNH2 by the luminescencepathway,electrontran-
sport, and autoxidation by dissolvedoxygen. When this competitionis
increasedby X-rays or H202, luminescenceis suppressedin proportion to
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theamountof increasedcompetition.Recoveryof luminescence,thenfollows
the withdrawal or depletion of this exogenouscompetition.

The model in fig. 3 suggeststhe central importanceof FMNH2. In our
experiments,NADH is addedin largequantitywhile in bacterial cells it is
turned over normally using a variety of substrates(XH2). Oxidation of
NAD1—1 by H202 in our experimentswould not be recoupablesincethereis
no mechanismfor rehydrogenationof NAD

4. Actually, as our resultsindi-
cate, (section4.1), NADH in the presenceof even low concentrationsof

FMN FMN-H C

XHt—~NADH—~.FMNH
5-.—-CYT0CHROME---—.~O

fl 2

WCIF~RASE
IXYGEN
RCHI

LUMINESCENCE

Fig. 3. The relation of variousbiochemical intermediatesto the production of and com-

petition for FMNHI. HO- and HO2- representradiation-inducedfree radicals.

exogenousprotein (BSA) is not oxidizedsignificantly by H202. Further, the
rate of oxidation of NADH by NADH-dehydrogenasein the presenceof
BSA is not alteredby H202. Thus,any NADH-H202 reactionscannot
accountfor the reversible peroxidesuppressionof bacterial luminescence.

On the otherhand,theprimary substratefor bacterialluciferase,FMNH2,
is rapidly but only momentarilyoxidized by H202 even in the presenceof

exogenousprotein (10 mgml BSA). ThistreatmentdoesnotaffectN ADH-
dehydrogenaseactivity to any measurableextent(section4.1).

Maximum suppressionof luminescencein living cells by H202 occurs
within 0.5 mm

2). Luminescencein vitro is maximally suppressedby H
202

moreslowly butwithin 1 mm in mostcases
3).Ourmeasurementsof FM NH

2
do not allow preciseestimatesof the time requiredfor maximumoxidation
by H202,but indicatethat this timeis compatiblewith the proposedmecha-
nism(seefig. 2).

Time from H202additiontoone-halfmaximumrecoveryof luminescence
in vivo varieswith the concentrationof peroxide,but for 3 x l0~M H202
equals5 mm

2). Forrecoveryin vitro, this time aftertreatmentwith 3 x io~
M H

202 is 1 mm
3). Our measurementsof the recoveryhalf-time for the

NADH-dehydrogenaseproductionof FMNH
2 is 3 mm. Thus, in spite of

several variables, the recovery of initial concentrationsof FMNH2 as
measuredspectrophotometricallyis compatible with the observationsof
recoveryof luminescenceafterH2O2additionto luminescentsystemsin vivo
and in vitro and thuscompatiblewith the proposedmechanism.
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We concludethat radiomimeticeffectsofH2O2do occur providedmeas-
urementsaremadeon appropriatesystemscontinuouslyor with a minimum
of interruption since some of these effects are reversiblewithin minutes.
We also concludethat the reversiblesuppressionof bacterial luminescence
is due to the momentaryoxidation of FMNH2 by H202. Further,peroxide
causesno significant changeof NADH or NADH-dehydrogenaseactivity
providedprotein is present.

Previous data
4)show that the X-ray-induced suppressionof bacterial

luminescenceis prevented by catalase.This observation very strongly
implicates H

202 asanimportantpartof the mechanismwhich is responsible
for this radiationeffect. We are exploring thishypothesis.
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